
Call for applications!
 

Eurogas are looking for refugees and asylum
seekers that are interested in volunteering

experience, beginning in September 2021.
 

The tasks will focused around communication
and administration. 

 
English knowledge is requested, as well as

computer literacy.
 
 

VOLUNTEER FOR
EUROGAS!

(Click here for the application link).

Tandem is an initiative to get refugees, asylum-seekers and organisations learning, working
and growing together.

Tandem was set up to help and support refugees and asylum-seekers residing in
Belgium. 

 
We aim to facilitate their opportunities to contribute to the community, and support the

restoration of their dignity and autonomy through initially short-term volunteer placements
at different organisations.

 Tandem also aims to bring the direct experience of individual refugees and asylum-seekers
and the challenges facing them into NGOs. These organisations are often concerned about
the situation of refugees and asylum-seekers but may not have identified opportunities to

support directly individuals in their local areas.
 

Are you an organisation
that want to get involved?

Here is a link to the
information and form to

do so!
 

Read the experiences
of refugees and

asylum seekers at
Tandem here!

https://www.facebook.com/eurogas.fossano/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmifkVldt0WLknnoXAHC6ggARfQbL8frtpWBptZpVuX4Bn_Q/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0ybqe_JRJYTG4tY60g4B_7QbSICpAWBqofrnv9YU_Ca4-DcYFrW93wYCw
https://www.europeanvolunteercentre.org/tandem-get-involved
https://www.europeanvolunteercentre.org/tandem-stories-1
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Call for applications!
 

Jesuits Refugee Service are looking for refugees and
asylum seekers that reside in Belgium, between the age

of 18 to 30, that are interested in starting their
volunteering experience with them between September

and October 2021.
 

The tasks will range from supporting event organising, to
making presentations and relations with schools about

refugee inclusion. 
 

English knowledge is requested. Any knowledge of
French and Flemish languages is a strong added value.

 
 
 

VOLUNTEER FOR JESUITS
REFUGEE SERVICE!

Click here for the application link

 

https://www.europeanvolunteercentre.org/tandem-get-involved
https://www.europeanvolunteercentre.org/tandem-stories-1
https://www.facebook.com/jesuitseurope
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmifkVldt0WLknnoXAHC6ggARfQbL8frtpWBptZpVuX4Bn_Q/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0ybqe_JRJYTG4tY60g4B_7QbSICpAWBqofrnv9YU_Ca4-DcYFrW93wYCw

